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Roswell Angier  East Boston  View of Boston from Madonna Queen Shrine, Orient Heights
Bill Burke  Beacon Hill  Union Boat Club gymnasium
Roswell Angier  Dorchester  Asamblea Cristiana Pentecostal
Bill Burke  Dorchester  *New chicken wagon, Codman Square*
Polly Brown  Dorchester  English High School senior prom, Bayside Exposition Center
Roswell Angier  East Boston  Taxi drivers, Maverick Square
Kelly Wise  Beacon Hill  Caffè, Charles Street
Bill Burke  Dorchester  Cambodians watching Prince Norodom Saramarith on videotape
Kelly Wise  Beacon Hill  Moving day
Roswell Angier  East Boston  Corner of Maverick and New Streets
Polly Brown  West Roxbury  St. Patrick’s Day party, Stonehedge Nursing Home
Bill Burke  Beacon Hill  Clive Russ, Union Boat Club
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